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Steady Habits Vindicatedy Wc,

PEOPLE OF CONNECTICUT,

E live in a land where every man has liberty, in an ordtily

way and with decent language, to examine political fubjefts

and to declare his fentiments on ail matters pertaining to the public in*

tereft. This is a very important and precious privilege
; yet like ^11

other privileges, it may be abufed : for while it opens a v.'ide flo6r.

for the fpreadiiig of truth, it opens a door equally wide for the fprvelii-.

ing of error and falfehood. This inconvenience, as it adojits of x\ii\

remedy, muft be borne with patience, inafmuch as it is better to fuf-

fer falfehoods to be uttered and publiflied, than to clofe cbp ,lips of

truth by arbitrary retlriftions on the liberty of fpeech, apd of the

prcfs.—To the great body of the people who are the fountairr .of civjl'

power, it belongs to feparate between " the precious and i,he ,vi!t''-^'

between political truth and error. Never is it the interest of a rPO»>

pie compoling a free commonwealth, to be deceived in relation to thur

political concerns. It is always their intereft. to judge cccredlly and;

to-foUow exadlly the dictates of a correA judgment. If thty turpJiT

way their ear from hearing the truth, they themfelves are Lhe-lofer^ ;'

if they give a liftening ear to the artful fabrications of, talfehoodJi^

they themfelves mud be the fufFerers.—Two things are necipfrary' to

forming a correal opinion on political fubjedls, namely, a found judg-
ment and an honeft mind. People who are extremely ignorant,, pre,

very liable to be led aftray by the allu"ing appeara;aces which falfehood

commonly puts on, and to become the dupes of cunning ambitious

men ; or if the judgment is naturally found, it may become fo dark.-

ened and perverted by pafiion and prejudice, as to dtxide wrongly,

even in the plaineft cafes. Therefore the only fafe way is, to feek

information with diligence, to judge with care and with candor, and
to a'£l according to the direction of fuch a fober judgment : and
whoever does this, is, fo far, performing a laudable part as a membej:

of the general community.
There is entertained a full belief that a very large portion of the

people of this commonwealth, are in the praftice of confidering and
exa'mining political fubjeds with enlightened underftandings and honeft

hearts ; and this is a circumftancc that redounds equally to their own
honor and to the public fafety and happinefs.—With peculiar plea-

fure I cherifh the thought, that I am addrefiing a people as free, a^



enlightened and as virtuous, as any fo large a portion of mankind up-

on the globe.—From fuch a people I confidently cxpeft a patient an,d

candid hearing ; and I aflc no more.—Let the fentiments I offer, be
weiglied with an even hand ; if they are erroneous, let them be re-

jected ; but if I fpcak the vpords of truth and fobernefs, let the voice

of truth be heard.

The fubjeft of this addrefs principally relates to the queftion of

changing the government under which you live, and which you have

received as a legacy from your anceftors. This fubjeft is fo impor-

tant that it touches the intereft and comes home to the bofora of every

perfon in the commonwealth.—It is fo important that its deciiion will

affeft not only the prefent members of the whole community, but in

its confeque ices, it may reach and deeply afTeft the generations yet

unborn.—For the fake of method I will throw the fubje£t into the

foUbwing divifions.

. ''X.' I will give a fhort flcetch of the nature of the government of

ConneAicut, and of the free and excellent principles it embraces.

Sit. I will call the public attention to the men who have been priu"

cipafUy emplbyed, and to the .means which have been ufed for effefting

U'i'^Volurio'rt-in the ilate, or a change in the form and vital principles

pf; ,tjie government.
• III. J will point out the evil confequcnces which a change in the

gqvernment'would probably bring upon this generation and upon pof-

terity, <
-

, ,\X'i Let us view the nature or llrufture of the government of this

ftate, atd the excellent principles it embraces.
< cThis ^wernment is venerable for its antiquity, having continued

hnWalntildft'c^ne hundred and feventy years from the tivc^ it was found-

ed'; 'buf, it. is not enfeebled by age, nor the worfe for we;ir. Like
Aaron's loiig-kept rod that ftill hiidded, its vital fpirit reariaias unim-

jj'a^Vi^d. It is much better for being old.—Provided the government

fcf'e good iujrfeif, its great age is a very favorable circurailance. Po-

litlqi! inl^tj^tions and fyftems of laws to which the people have been

lipng^acciftOiiied, become natural, and are much more likely to litea-

fy upon'thei^, than other regirlat ions, though equally good, to which

t.lrey;had not been ufed. There are no people upon earth, who can

reeve properly fay, '- ive luere fred^orii,''^ than the people of Connec-

ticut. Their anceitors even back to the fifth or fixth generation, were

free republicans.—All this long fpace of time, the people have defied

their governors and legiflators, and by very frequent eleAions, havg
* kept them more conilantly arid entirely d'jpeudant on the public will,

than has been the cafe in almofl any other republic.—Alio during all

this long fpace of tiir»e, though th^ government has been ever in the

power of the people and under their controul, they have given it con-

{tant fupport and always manifelled toward it an afFeftionate and in-

vincible attachment.—There are few, if any, examples of the kind to

be fouwd in the hiftories of free nations. In mofl of the free repub-

lics, turbulence, violent party fpirit and faftion, engendered and fo-

mented by artful and ambitious men and aided by ignorance and cor-

ruption of manners am.ong the people, have opened horrible fcenes of

infurredion and civil war, which ovferwhelnied their liberties and tore



jii pieces their governments.— Soine of tliofe repnl)llcs fcemrd to be
born, but to die. In a very few ytars from their birth, tbcy went
down to the tomb. Others which exidcd mi/cb longer, were altnoft

perpt-tually the prey of turbulence and fadiion and of injuftice and vio.

k'lice.—Connecticut has been a happy exc<.ptloM.— In her body po*
litic there has been no civil war, no (ormiddble infurreitiot), n» violent

convulfion. The peoj)le of tliis {late have not, like moil other ijodits

of free peo|ile, been fickle and incojillant ; tlu'y have <' not followed

cunaingly devifed fables," nor been " carried about by every wind of
doArine." In their general eharnfter there has been a remarkable

ftability.—Not only have they fteadily ckaved to the civile religious,

moral and literary inllitutions which have been handed down from
one generation to anotlier, but they have generally rewarded their

able and faithful magidrates with their unfhakeu confidence.— It has

been a common complaint that republics are ungrateful—that they

have often deferted and even difgraced and deilroycd their worthieft

men and greateft benefaftors.—From the general hiflory of free coun-
tries, it appears that this coraplaini is well founded,— Setting afide

all other hiftory, we fee this melancholy truth exemplified in the Bible.

The great and good man, Mofes, had led the children of Ifrael out
of Egypt ; he was their deliverer and common father, and fo ardent

was his affedion toward that people that he wa;; willing even to' lay

down his life to fave them. But fpiritcd on by evil advifers, they

requited him with bitter revilings, and fometimes were reatly to (tone

him—The people of Connecticut have not, in the manner of moil
other republics, ftained their characters by the enormous lin of in-

gratitude toward their wife and faithful rulers ; they have generally

requited thetn with their conftant refpedt, confidence and fnpport.

All this maybe accounted for.—We foall find on examination, that

the various inftitutions in this commonwealth, have formed the opin-
ions, manners and habits of the people ; and on the other hand, that

the opinions, manners and habits of the people have fnpoorted tlie iu-

ititutions out of which they grew.—The great and leading principles

and features of this government were at the time of its foima^ion, the
fame that they are now ; and they continued the fame, through the

whole interm.ediate fpace.—The iiutitutions for religious and moral ir-

ilruftion and of common and grammar fchoolc, were planned and ei-

tablilhed with the government itfilf, having been interwoven in it;?

very nature, and thefe moll valuable and ufcful inftitutions have
*' grown with the people's growth and have (Irengthened with their

ilreugth."—Tile founders of this government were men of great fa-

gacity and forecaft, and, in their opinions, manners and habits, they
vvere ftritl republicans.—The ektiive principle was the chief ccrner-

ftone upon which they built their political edifice. The principle of
free and frequent eleftions being the broad bafis upon which the g-:y^'

ernment was founded and has always llood, the officers of the gov-
ernment have been kept in fuch a condition of conllant dependance
upon and refponfibihty to the people, r.s might eff'Clually check theni

from either contemning or counteracting the public opinion j and in

Jaft, public opinion ever has been and now is the fupreme law of
this ftate.—But there is danger on the part of the people, z%



well as on the part of the governing powers ; for the eled'tve prtnc'tple

may be corrupted—public opinion may become erroneous through

general ignorance, or it may become vitiated by rcafon of general

depravity among the great body of the people.—In thefe cafes the e-

leftors would be liable to appoint bad men to offices, or even if they

(hould happen to eleft good men, 'they would be likely to prefer bad
mealures and bad laws, to good ones, and fo all the advantages re-

fulling from free eledlions would be lod.—Where are the remedies a-

gainft thefe mortal evils.—The remedies have been found and provided

'v\frecfchoo!sj planted at convenient diftances, to which the children

of all the people have accefs ; and alfo in the eflabHihment of infti-

tutions for giving general inftruAion to the people in religion and mo-

rality,—By thefe means the eleSive principle has been kept in a manner
pure.—Hence alfo the viituous morals and fteady habits of the peo-

ple, their refpedl for men of virtue and talents, their firm attachment

to order, to government, and to their wife and faithful rulers, through

a fucceflion of feveral ages.

The government of this ftate, in the prefent advanced ftage of its

exiftence, pofleffes the following excellent qualities.

1. It is as free a government as, perhaps, can exifl; among fallen

men. The General Affembly make the laws and appoint the mihtary

and moil of the civil officers. This General Affembly is compofed
of the governor and council, and the houfc of reprefentatives,—Once
every year, the governor and council are brought before the tribunal

of the people, and the eledlors fit in judgment uppn them.—Twice a

year, the reprefentatives are brought before the fame tribunal, and the

eiec^tors iit in judgment alfo upon them If thefe men ena£l bad laws,

if they ftretch their powers beyond proper limits, if they difregard

the public opinion or the general feelings of the people—they lofe

their cledlion, and others will be raifed to their places. It is a fadl,

that they are more compleatly in the power and under the controul of

the people, than slmoft any other legiflative body that cxifts upon

earth.

2. Another excellent quahty of this government is, its plainncfs

and firaplicity. It is not a complicated fyftem ; but it is fo fimple

and plain that it is eafily underitocd by the common people ; and

though but little paper or ink has been ufed in marking out the confti-

tutiun and defining rights and powers, there is probably no govern-

ment better underllood by the people who live under it, than the gov-

ernment of Conne£licut, This is a circumftance of great impor-

-tapce.—If a long conllitution, on paper, were adopted, many years

and e-. c-n an age or two might pafs away before the common people

would underdand aii its niceties, as well as they underftand the plain

old form under which they and their fathers have lived.

3. This is a very cheap government.—There is probably no other

body of civihzed people, of equal numbers, who fupport their gov-

ernment at fo fmall expence. The compenfations which are allowed

here to civil officers, are barely fufficient to give them a decent fup-

port : they are not large enough to make them rich or to enable them

to appear with great pomp and grandeur. This frugal plan is agreea-

l»ie to tlie wiflies of the great body of the electors, who are plaia



and faving farmers and mechanics ; and it has alfohad a happy ten«

dency to prevent violent ftruggles for obtaining offices.

4. As a government fo immediately in the power and under the

controul of the people, as this is, cannot fubliil long unlefs the great

body of the eleftors be enlightened and virtuous, proviiion has been

prudently made for free fchools, and alfo for giving inftruiSlion in the

higher branches of learning, and for giving fi;pport to means for

fpreading the knowlege and teaching the duties of the chriflian reli-

gion among all olaffes of peeple—Thcfe excellent infcitutions are th.:

fait that has hitherto preferved the body politic from putrefaction.

5. The excellence of this fyftem of government is feen from its ef-

fcfts.—The tree is known by its fruit :—and has not this tree borne

good fruit ? Does this government reftrain perfons even from a fingle

a6l that could be tolerated without manifeil injury to fociety ? Does
it not defend the perfons, the property and the equal rights of the

people ? Docs it not encourage all kinds of ufeful induftry ? Have
there not been enjoyed under it, from age to age, great peace and
quietnefs, as many focial comforts, as much public and private happi-

nefs, as was ever known to have been enjoyed by fo large a portion of

people and for fo long a fpace of time, fince the world begun ?

—

Papulation has been remarkably rapid in this ftate, which is a cer-

tain fign of eafy circumftances, tranquility and profperity among the

people. It is more populous than any other ftate in the union. Moft
of the other ftates are partly peopled with the fons and daughters of

Connefticut, which is truely comparable to a hive of induftrious hees

that yearly fends forth its fwarms.—Thefe points will not be denied

or difputed.—Hence there is the teftimony of long experience in fa-

vor of the gouiiiicis ot youi political inftitutions ; and this is a teili-

jnony that never deceives.

I will add, the enemies of this government are conftrained to ac-

knowlege its excellence—Mr. Edwards, for inftance, in his plea for

the juftices whofe commiflions have been revoked, exprefsly declared,
** that the people of Connealcut have enjoyed morefreedom and happimfsy
** than any other people on the globe—that every manfits under his oivn
<* vine andfig-treCi and eats thefruit of his own labour."—What a pity

it is that mr. Edwards fhould have employed his talents for the fub-

verfion of fuch a happy ftate of things, as he has here defcribed !

II. I now proceed to invite your fober attention to the men who
have been principally employed, and to the means which have been
ufed for effefting a revolution in this ftate ; or a change in the form
and vital principles of the government.

I. It is an alarming circumftance that the men who are foremoft in

attempts to overthrow this government, are holding offices from the

executive of the United States, and are receiving from thence, each
of them, a yearly emolument more than twice as great as you allow

to your governor—Is there a y^^r^/ underftanding between them and
their employers at the city of Wafhington ? Has the deftrudlion of
your ftate government, by private agreement, been made a part of the

duties of their offices ?—Why are the officers and fervants of another

government engaged, with a furious zeal, to fubvert the inftitutions

•f this ftate I Why have your civil officers and your government



been reviled and denounced in the official newspaper^ at the feat of th#

national government ? Why has it been threatened that ConneAicut
flial! have a conftitution impofed on her by the power of the union ?-^

There is no wifli to excite groundlefs fufpicions ; but when thedeareft

interefts of the public are at Hake, a degree of jealoufy is a virtuej

and fliould be awake efpeciaily when there is ?.n appearance of foreign

inUrj'crcncz and infiuence.

2. The charafters of the men who have been moft a£live in at-

tempting- to rend in pieces this government, are not fuch as entitle

them cither to the confidence or to the refpeA of the pubHc.

I will not ufe toward them reviling language ; but let me ffmply

afic, are Abraham BiOiop and Alexander Wolcott deferving of your

confidence ? Are their moral characters found and pure ? Are
they promoters of good morals in fociety \ Would you betruli them
largely with your private property ? Would you be willing to make
them executors to your wills and guardians to your fons and your

daughters ?—You fay, no.—And how abfurd is it then totrufl them
with your public concerns ? How abfurd to expedt pubhc virtue

from men who are notorioufly wanting in private virtue ?—They call

themfelves republicans, but they have a ftrange way of fhowing it s

no fober republican virtue is fecn in their charafters.—They pretend

to be patriots and great lovers of the people—fo did Abfalom, and

fo did alfo the raeft furious and bloody among the revolutioniUs in

France.—What pledge have thefe men given the public, that they

will be faithful to its interefts ?— Is the pledge found in the folidity of

their wifdom, in the purity of their morals, or in their ufeful public

fervices ?— In vain you look into their charaAers and morals for a

folld pledge of their fidelity ; but you find therein much, rery muchj

to occafion a warrantable jealoufy of their views and motives—By
their fruits you know them. The voice of divine wifdom has warned

you not to exped grapes from thorns, or figs from thiftles.

3. The means which have beenufedto change the order of things

in this ftate, are fuch as ought to excite great alarm and ftrong jeaU

oufy of the motives of the men who ufed them.

They have made ufe of every artful and vile meafure to ftir up jeal-

oufy and ftrife. In fifhing for profelytes, they have thrown out va^

rious baits adapted to particular perfons, times and circumftances.

They have Mattered the vain and ambitious. They have duped the

fimple, and into the minds of the unfortunate and the poor they have

endeavoured to throv; the four leaven of difcontent. They have art-

fully availed themfelves of all the diffentions and feuds which have

happened in particular towns, parilhes and neighborhoods, and have

taken all poifible advantages of difference of opinions among chriftians

refpecting forms of worlhip. In fine, they have ufed every method to

low difcord among the people and to turn it to their own advantage.—
If they had Hopped here, the wickednefs of their motives and the

immenfe mifchiefs of their defigns would have been lefs vifible ; butj

as zealous apoftles of infidehty, they have endeavoured to prejudice

the minds of the people againft religion and morality. The meinory

of your pious forefathers they have reproached. Your religious inui-

lutions they have ridiculed. Your ftcady habits, your fobriety, your



obicrvance ol" religious and moral duties, tJiey have made a bye word,

a theme of perpetual feofF and derifion. The clergy of this (late,

who are as intelligent, aa virtuous and as faithful, as any other body

of clergy thrt now exills, they have reviled with bitternefs and ran-

cour. Your wife and experienced ftatefmcn, whofe charaAcrs arc

without a blot, they have reprefented as a vile ariftocracy, artfully

leagued together to fwallow up your liberties.—Why do thefe men
ridicule your fteady habits or fober manners, and reproach your cler-

gy ?—They do it partly from a deep rooted averfion to the chriUian

religion, and partly from a well gtounded pcrfuafion that the dire<Seft:

way to overturn the government, is to corrupt the hearts and the

manners of the people.—Why do thefe men alfo revile your civil ru-

lers ?—They wifhyou to turn out your faithful rulers, that fo they

may wind their own friends and difciples into their places, and, in ef-

feft, get the whole power of the ftate into their own hands. - The
fame arts, and for the fame ambitious purpofes, have been ufed hun-

dreds of times in other countries, as well as in other parts of this coun-

try.— The charafler even of Wafhington was covered with reproaches,

and the men who encouraged the uttering and publication of thofc

reproaches, well knew that they were falfe. But as Wafhington ftood

in the way of their own advancement, they were refolved, if poffible,

to pull him down.

4- The open declarations and conduA of the revolutionary leaderi

in this ftate, have been marked with fueh extreme violence as threaten-

ed fpeedy anarchy and civil war»

Abraham Bifhop, in his Louifiana oration, lad May, announced
the difcovery, that Conncdrticut has no conltitution of civil govern-

ment. This was doubtlefs preconcerted among the leaders of the par-

ty and was intended as a rallying point.—Since that period, your
government has been treated as a tifurpjtion^ a;id your civil rulers as

vfurptrs. In the Mercury, which is the mouth piece of Mcffrg.

Bifhop and Welcott, the hgitimary or lawfulnefs of this government
has been exprefsly called in quellion ; and the people who live under
it have been compaied to the fouthern negroJlaves, Tlic circular let-

ter of mi. E(l«-aids for calling a convention of delegates, invited fuch
** exerthns as ivjuld bear upon the face of them the credit andfanaim of
the ivholr ^uriy.' — VsTUzX was to be the objeC\ of fuch ur.ited and
migh.. exertloi.8 ?—Their objeA was, the overthrow of a republican
govfjii.m:; t tl.at !ias ftood for ages; and under which, as mr. Ed-
vards has fine- acki;ovvleged, " the people of ConneBicut have enjoyed

mon' fr^!" m and huppinefs., than any other people on the globe.^'

'rtr- c j;-.vei:tio.i, ar New-Haven, was a daring outrage againft or-

der aTd civil Iviciety ; aod if the parties had been near equally balanced
.\'\a the ;e«ple generally as violent and dcfperate as fome of thofe

;ous Ladcrs, the whole ftate would have become an aceldama or
' oi blood. A felf appointed body of m- n, I'-roj^ating to thena-

rs the cu^hority of delegates, pubiifhed an addrefs to the people
.oil was tilled \Fith the «* gall of bitttrnefs" againft yourco:i{l:tuted
i. licies, and was calculated to excite the worft of paffiv)ns and to

up, every where, the frames of violent difcord. In that ad

-

: •, they not only denied the eniftencc of a conilitution of civil gov*

B
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ernment in thisHate, and rqseatedly pronounced your government £a
be a bad one ; but they alfo exprefsly declared that thefuvcreignty that
veils in the people, " by them has never been exercifed.'^—This is an
outrageous faliehood ; for the fovereignty is exercifed by the people
here, as completely, and more often, than in almoft any other ftate in

the union ;—twice a year, at the general eledions, the people exercife

a complete fovereignty— It is alfo an implied declaration that the of-

ficers of your government are vfvrpers ; for if they exercife authority
which is not difrived from the fovereign will of the people, it is iifur-^

pation. The addrefs compares the great community to a veflel,

" luithout rudder or compafs," and- even goes the frightful length of
calling in qucllion the legality of the government and the fecurity of
titles to the property that is held under it Thefe are the words :

*' can you delweralely rejeU the only feafon ivh'uh ivill prohably be lent you
** 072 earth, for ejlahlifihig a conjUtutlon luhichjlnill give validity to the

*^ pajl and th^future—luhTch fkall quiet all mm in their rights."—This
language is too plain to be mifanderftood ; for if a conftitution be ne-

cefTary for the purpofe of giving validity to the paft and the future, it

clearly follows that whatever the government has already done, is

invalid. What fcenes of immenfe and horrible confufion and mifchief

docs this fentiment lead to I—It nullifies and deftroys at a blow, all

the public adls and records, and all titles to eftates ; it equahzes prop-

erty, or rather it invites defperadoes to feize the v/hole, as in

France.

Prudential confiderations have led thefe men to retraft- this fenti-

ment and to aclinowiege the lawfulnefs of the government. But let

it be remembered that profperity is the fureft dilcoverer of the human
heart, and that feeling at the tim.e, very flrong and confident of fuc-

cefs, they expofed tlie true features and divulged the fecrets of their

minds : in vain therefore do they now try to difguife and fweeten the

deadly poifon.—It is not my intention to apply the full fcope of thefe

refleclions to all the members of the Nev/-Haven convention, inaf-

much as many of thena might probably have a-iled differently, if they

had perceived the mifchiefs to which their condudl and their addrefs

tended : but it feems clearly evident that there s.xt fome who wiih to

throw the ftate into confufion that they may profit by the fpoils of an-

archy. Ravening wolves of this fort, cunningly difguifing them-

felves in fiieep's cloathing, have haftened the deflrudlion of all free

republics that have exifled in other countries.

Beware cf men, whofe defperatc circumflances, vvhofe profligacy

of charafter, whofe hatred of the chrillian rehgion and vvhofe inordi-

nate ambition, render them turbiilent, under the difguife of a flaming

zeal for the piibHc intereft. Such men, " with the tongue of honey,

have the heart of gall."—They are feeking their own advantage, and

to gratify their revenge on ffood men whom they naturally hate.—
Confufion and uproar is their element. In a time of tranquility they

can find no red for the folcs of their feet—no truce can be made with

them—they never will fincerely holdout the olive branch.—The lo%u-

will never appear in the cloud that has rifcn in your political i^ky, £i5-

long as fucli men can gain influence.
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in. I ^vill proceed to point out the evil confequences which a

change in the government would bring upon this generation and upon

pofterity.

Frightful phantoms have been conjured up to diflurb and dillraft

the public mind : among thefe is mr. Bilhop's difclofurc of \.\\t hidden

wyjhryy that Connefticut has no confHtution of civil government.

—

The many wife and virtuous ftatefmcn who, through fuccefiive gene-

rations, have watched over the public fafety, verily thought that the

comraonwcalth had a conftitution of government and that too of a

moit excellent nature : fo a!fo judged the brave men who jeoparded

their lives for the public defence, and who fhcd th;ir blood or whofe

bodies were feamed with r/our.ds in the field of battle.—Were they

alldeludedj and has every body been in a ftatc of ignorance with ref-

ped to an important and fundamental point in civil concerns, till A-
braham Bifhop had anointed their eyes vi-ith " eye falvc."—Have the

wife and the good in this age and in former ages, wet their cheeks witri

the tears of pious gratitude, for theblefiings of a government rooted

in the purell afFctlions of their hearts, and dear to them as their vilal

blood—and was all this from the illuficns of imagination !

—

^

Can it be poffible that a popular government that has ex-

jfted fuch a long fpace of time, as this has, without any infurreftions,

that has been marked with fuch uniformity and regularity, and that

has fo remarkably prefcr^'ed order and multipHed the meana of pub-

lic and private happinefs—can it be poffible that it is and ever has

beenhke " a v^el without rudder or compafs^' ! ! !—The fuppofition

carries a grofs abfurdity on the face of it.—You have not indeed a

iine-fpun conflitution, fpread over abundance of paper, confiding of

divciS chapters and fections and of numerous articles and nice defini-

tions. But you have a plain fimple conftitution, confifling of a few
moft important articles or principles, and thefe arc known to the great

community, as well as a farmer knows his land marks. As in ma-
chinery, fo in government, the more lunple, the more intelligible it

is, and the eafier are its movements. Whereas when it becomes very

cemplicated, it is unintelligible to the common people, and it affords

greater fcope for the arts of ambitious cunning men : and with

fom.e, this is in all probability, one objecl that whets them on to at-

tempt a change.

You are told that your government has never had the confent and

fanClioji of the people.—Nothing can be more grovinJlefs and falfe.

—

It was originally framed and adopted by the people.—Ever fince its

commencement, it has been kept in conftant operation by the volun-

tary impvdfe or by the will of the people, who at every genera! election,

up to the prcfent day, have freely given ilicir pra^ica! afient to its

principles and form. In all their eledions, in eU tlieir appointments

of officers, the people hvivc praSical/j afi";;nted to this government as

the government of their own choice ; ar.d this pr.iuical a^tnt, con-

tinued for ages and repeated hundreds of times by their own voluntary

aiEls, is the llrongcH poffible evidcncc'of a liearty approbation—it is

an approbation too tliat has r^rfted on the f.ired foundatior,—that of

fi long and thorough experience.—So far is it from being true (as is pre-

tended) that the people have not afr::nted to this govcniment, its vc:y
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exiftence always has been and now is entirely dependant on their coK'
ftant affcnt and voluntary fupport. More than almoft any other gov-
ernment upon earth, it is the legitimate child of the people^ who have
hitherto conftantly nurfed it and cleaved to it with afFe£lionate at"

tachment ; and wlienever the people (far ofFbe the day !) fhall ceafc

to give it their voluntary affent and fupport, it muft inftantly fall.

It has bten plaufibly pretended that a new conftitution would fo

define and fix the rights of the people and the powers and the duties

of rulers, and fo divide and apportion the feveral powers of govern-
ment, that every thing thereafter would be plain and go on as regu-
lar as clock work.—But however fpecious this may appear in theory,

experience has proved it to be falfe. Contemplate the conltitution of

the United States. It was formed by fome of the wifeft men in the

whole nation, who fpent months in a clofe and careful attention to the

framing and draughting of that inftrument.—Every fentence and eve-

ry word therein were exaftly weighed, as it were in a balance. Par-

ticular quantities of power were given refpeftively to the Executive, •

to the Senate, to the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and to the Judiciary.

All the powers of the government were nicely divided, and the ut-

jnoft care and pains were taken to define and defcribe them in the

cleareft manner.—What has been the refult i"—There fcarcely ha$

been a fingle feffiv')n of Congrefs under that conftitution, but time

has been fpent and money wafted in difputing about the meaning ef

the inilrument ; and the difputes will continue as long as the conftitu-

tion lafts, or rather the conftitution is in danger of fpeedily perifhing

in the conflift.—How foolifli is it then to expeft that your govern-

ment, which by long ufe and by reafon of the remarkable fimphcity

of its nature, is now plain to common underftandings, would become

plainer by a new conftitution fpun out into fcores of nice articles,

which even learned and honcft men might underftand differently, and

which cunning knaves would interpret as might beft fuit their own
ambitious purpofes.

It is further pretended that a change in the ftrufture of the gOY-

ernment or a new conftitution would guard the people from the en-

croachments of their rulers : and meanwhile all poflible means have

been ufed to alarm the public mind with apprehenfions of the danger

of fatal encroachments and ufurpation.—Now let it be confidered that

the people in the prelent ft^te of things, have the fafteft hold that is

poflible on their civil rulers. They make them, and they can unmake

them. Through the frequency of the popular eleftions, the people

have a powerful and effedual check upon all their officers from the

higheft to the loweft.—Would a General Affembly of this common-
wealth, having political exiftence part of them only a year, and part

of them only half a year—would an Affembly fo entirely dependant

on the people, prefume to alter the fundamental principles of the

government, would they prefume to rob the people of their liberties,

would they prefume to raife notorioufly improper perfons tD the bench

or to other pofts of high authority, would they prefume to counter-

aft the known and corredl opinion of the great body of the people ?

—No : they would not dare to do it, even if it were in their difpofition,

<—As long as the government has yet ftood, no attempt has ever beca
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made by its officers to wreft: from the people their rights ; and if the

people continue wife, no attempts at ufurpalion will be made in the

future.—Let them carefully guard from corruption their own moral*

and habits and thofe of their offspring ; let them preferve pure the

ehaive principle ; let them continue to appoint i'ome of their wifclt and

beft men to office ; let them keep their officers dependant, as they

have been and now are—and the government (if not injured by ex-

ternal violence) may continue pure, and the people under it happy,

to the end of time.

Having confidered fome of the moft plaufible pleas for changing

the government, and found them wanting, let us now view and con-

fider the inevitable evils refulting from and the apparent dangers ex-

ifting in fuch a ftate of things as has been projcfted;—The following

evils will inevitably refult :

1. The government would become more expenfive.— It has hith-

erto been fupported with unexampled cheapnefs ; but a new and faih-

ionable houfe requires new and expenfive furniture.—If you fliould

have a new conllitution, there mud neceflarily be fome addition to

the number of your civil officers, and moll likely a confiderable addi-

tion to their yearly income would foon be expefted and required. The
frugal plan of your fathers, which you youvi'clves have hitherto ob-

ferved, would be utterly deranged, and the people would have to put

their "hands^ffj>fr into their own pockets" in defraying the charges of

the government than ever yet they have done. This is not a mere

unproveable aflcrtion : it might be eafily and abundantly proved by
cxantples drawn from feveral of the other ftates in the union.—And
why fliould the public expencea in this ftate be increafed for the fake

of following the fafliion ?— It would furely feem more prudent to go

en in th& frugal old way.

2. A new conllitution, with fuch limitations and clogs as are ufual,

would leffen the power and tie up the hands of the people. As
the government now is, the power of the people is in a manner, un-

hmited, othcrwife than it is bounded by luch moral obligations as are

binding upon all civil focieties and upon all human creatures.—There
are a few great principles inherent in the government, particularly

thofe of reprefentation and free and frequent eledlions ; and thefc

principles which are univerfally known and firmly eftablifhed, ferve as

metes and bounds, being always plainly in the view of the whole com-
munity. The General Aflembly who are the immediate agents of

the people and know their wants and their wifhes, have full power,

under the guidance and in ftrift obedience to the aforementioned prin-

ciples, to make whatever laws the public good and the people's wifh-

es require.—But if the people fhould lliack;le their agents with a long lift

of conftitutional clogs, it would, in effeft, be clogging thcmfelvcs.

—

It would be laying themfelves under an uncontvoulable neceffity of

governing themfelves for the time to come, in a flridl conformity to

numerous rules and maxims, the full meaning whereof they might

not underlland, and which would be liable to be often dilputed.

—

Such is the good fenfe of the great body of the people of Connec-

ticut, that they have no ncsd to Ihackle and limit their own power.
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Public opinion has hitherto always governed in this ftate, and why
fhould it not coatinue to govern ? Why fhould the people tie up
their own hands and the hands of their pofterity ? Why (hould they

folemnly ordain, that henceforward and forever, the government fhall

operate exactly according to fifty or aiHiundred rules, fuch as neither

they nor their fathers knew ?—The moment the people confent to do
this, they lofe a part of their power.

3. A new form of government, however good it might be in it-

felf, would along time fit aukwardly and unpleafantiy upon the peo-

ple, from the circumftance of their being unaccullomed to it, Ufe
or habit is fecond nature. Political regulations fpringing out of old

habits and being the fimple expreffion of the public opinion, (as

in this ftatCj) lit as fnug and clofe, and yet as eafy, as one's

ildn ; whereas a ftate of things to which the people had been unac-

cullomed, would be unnatural and irkforae.«—There are many thou-

fand people to whom this government is exceedingly dear, as well from

their being always ufed to it, as from the excellence of its nature and

principles. All thefe people in the event of a change, would look

•^'ack with a longing but fruitlefs defire toward the old llate of things ;

and many others alfo, finding their expeftations difappointed after a

trial of the new experiment, might be led to repent the change.

—

Thus there would be planted a root of bitternefs that would be

fpringing up in conftant atd never ending difcord : for the govern-

ment being once decompofed or taken to pieces, could never thereaf-

ter be reftored to the form it had loft.—The people difappointed, dif•

contented and unhappy without remedy, could only look to the paft

with regret and to the future with painful apprehenfion and difmay.

4. A change of the government would inevitably tend to change

the manners and habits of the people. This government is of a very

peculiar nciture. It has grov/n out of public opinion, and at the

fame time it nourifiies, ftrengthens and fupports thofe fteady and vir-

tuous habits among the people, which give to pubhc opinion its tone

and direftion, and alfo render the great community orderly and happy.

A new ftru',?ture or form of government would gradually produce a

correfpondent change in manners, and your fteady fcber habits—the

theme of ridicule, but the real glory of Connefticut—would be loft.

Thefe are fome of the certain evils which a change in the govern-

raent would eff"e6luate : and befides the certain or inevitable evils that

have been pointed out, there are others v^hich in all probability- might

happen.—A few of them I will barely mention.

As the government of this ftate is very cheap in refpeft to the ex-

pences of the civil lift, it is alfo noticeable that the oPicers thereof

have been remarkably prudent and faithful in the management of the

people's money. A clear proof of this is feen in the prefent condi-

tion of the public funds, which are f(# profperous and fiouri&ing that

it would be difficult to produce a parallel inftance.—And is there no

uanger that a revolution in the ftate, might derange the frugal fyftem

of xViffcal eeonomy ? Is there no danger that it might be an inlet to

men who would diiTipate the public funds or, at beft, manage them

kTs carefully and ffugally ?•— I need h.nrdly ad'1, that no poilible ad-
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furer. It is contemplated to remove him, yet no man can lay his

hand upon his heart and fay, that his removal could in any wife pro-

mote the public intereft—His integrity is unqueftionable ; his cloft

and faithful attention to bufmcfs is univerfally acknowleged ; praftice

has rendered him ready and expert.—Why exchange an officer that

you have tried and fojind faithful, for another of whofe fidelity you

have no fuch fubftantial proof ?—No prudent man would condu6l h
in his private affairs.—No prudent perfon would difcard a fteward that

had managed his concerns in the beft manner, and prefer committing

the keys of his defk, his papers and his cafli, to a new man of whofc

capacity and honefty he had never had experience.

Further it is to be remarked (and it ought to excite ferious appre-

henfions*,) that the projeAed change in this government might eventu-

ally endanger the fecunty of individual property. It is not the gov.,

ernment of the United States, but the government of your own ftate,

that efpecially guarantees to you your private property. It is your

ftate government that guards and protefts your fubftancc. How do

you hold your houfes and lands ?—By titles from the authority of the

government of this ftate.—Where do you look for redrefs v/hen your

property is invaded ?—To the government and laws of the ftate.'-=^

The government of this ftate in all former periods, even amidft the

convulfions that attended the feparation from Great-Britain, and the

American war, has cffedlually fhielded and fecured private property.

Among no people in the word has it been better fecured.—Bat who
knows what would be the cftcils of a new experiment ? Who knows
that it would not fhake the fecurity of your titles and that it would
not give opportunities for the idle and the diflblute to fwallow up the

inheritance of the induftrious and frugal ? Fears of this kind are not
vain dreams ; for revolutions have often ended in fuch a manner.
Contemplate France.—In the dreadful ftorm of her revolution, the
hard-earned fruits of induilry were made the prey of the needy and
the vicious.

Finally a change of the government is uncommonly dangerous at

the prefent junfture.—Not to mention the violent party heats which
are now fubfifting and are moft unfavorable to fuch a candid patient

difcufiion as the forming of a conftitution v/ould require,—only think

of the jeopardy ariang frcm that wild fpirit of inmvation, which is

now more prevalent than it perhaps ever was in any former age of the

world. Dcfpifing the voice of experience and the wifdom of paft

ages, its conltant cry is, " OTeriurn, overhirn ;" and if once admit-
ted into this happy community, none could calculate how far it would
proceed.—It might proceed infinitely further than is apprehended by
fome who are wifhing for a change.

From this brief and imperfe£t view of the inevitable evils that
would refult from a change of the government and of the awful dan-
gers with which a change would be attended, I am firmly p^rfuacied

that if the peopls fiiould confent to the proje^Tb, they will lay Aivcrm
at the root of their public and private happinefi— a worm that may
never die !

Among the artifices that have been wfed to infnarc and miiicad, you
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laave been told that the bufinefs of framing conftitutions of civil ^ov'
ernment is now as well underftood as the art of fhip building ; and
the examples of other ftatcs have been warmly preffed upon you aa
models for your imitation.—But be not in hafte to embrace novelties.

Sober confideration is the daughter of wifdom It is at leaft prudent
to await the ifiue of the boafted experiments in government that are
making abroad. If thofe experiments, at a fyturc period, fhould be
found tjo be productive of a greater fum of political and focial hap-
pinefs than has been and is now enjoyed by the people of Connefticutj
it will then be time enough to follow the fteps of bold innovators.

But if on the other hand, they ftould terminate in anarchy and
wretchednefs, it will be of infinite moment to this people to have ef-

caped the awful precipice over which others arc leaping The pref-

ent appearances relating to governmental experiments in this country,
(forae of which I (hall hereafter particularize) ought much rather to
fcfpire caution and alarm, than to juftify canfidence.

Your civil authority are accufed of hoftihty againft the general gov-
ernment.—The accufation is falfc and calumnious.—The ftate of
Connefiicut has manifefted a conftant attachment to the conftitution

of the general government, any thing that is faid to the contrary

nc'cwithilanding. This ftate was among the firft to adopt the confti-

tution, and has all along b^en among the moft zealous to preferve and
maintain it in its original principles and form. There has been in

this ftate no aAual or projedled infurredtion againft the general gov-

ernment ; nor have any laws been made that were repugnant to the

laws of the union. AH the ftatutes of the general government have

been ftriftly obeyed by the civil authority of ConneAicut ; and no

ftate has been more prompt in advancing its proportion for defraying

the expences of the confederacy.—Thefe are undeniable fa£ts.

But you are told that the civil officers of this ftate are oppofed to

the adminirtration of mr. Jeff^erfon : therefore that yeu are bound in

intereft and duty to drop them and eleft fuch men as are admirers of

his perfon and adminiftration, poflcfling alfo the further qualification

of a warm zeal for the deftruftion of your ftate government.—Let it

here be confidered that your civil rulers have oppofed the adminiftra-

tion of mr. Jeff^erfon no farther than by an expreffion of political

opinions, and that they have never made a fingle law in contravention

to the laws and meafures of his adminiftration. Let it be confidered

that in the very outfet of mr. Jefferfon's adnyniftration, he fticwed a

total difregard to the feelings of a vaft majority of the people of this

ftate by removing from office, men beloved for their fair and excellent

charafters. Let it be confidered that the diftrift attorney and the

two revenue officers, of mr. Jefferfon's appointment and under his

pav and controul, have been the ringleaders in the crooked and vio-

lent meafures that have been ufed to fubvert your ftate inftitutions

and in conftant efforts to tarnifli and deftroy the charaders moft de-

ferving of public confidence. Let it be confidered that the inde-

pcndcuce of your ftate government and the management of its inter-

aal affairs unco'.-itroukd by foreign interference and influence, is a mat-

ter of the higheft importance to the general honor and happincfs of

the cil-izetis ; and that a reliuquiOiment of any of your rights ?.s an
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independent ftate, or fufFcring foreign controuHn theexercife of thefe

l-ights, would be an a6l of meannefs and the fiire forerunner of fervi-

tude.—Let tliefc confidcrations be put together and duly weighed,

and then folemnly alk your own hearts, whether your experienced

and faithful ftatefinen fhould be made the vidlims of foreign intrigues

and ambition—whether men without principles, without morals or

character, i^nd liaving no other recommendation but a bigoted at-

tachment to all the meafures of the executive of the union and a fu-

rious zeal to demolifh your ttate inftitulions, deferve a preference and

ought to be lifted to poitsof office.

Is it not enough that the laws and requifitions of the general gov-

ernment have been uniformly and promptly obeyed by the civil au-

thority of this llatc ? Is it not enough that menacing under the

authority of the executive of the union, have been permitted in the

bofom of this ftate to infult its wife and venerable magiftrates with

impunity and even to ufe the influence that their offices have given

them, for the overthrow of the government thereof ?— Is it now
come to this, that a devoted admiration of all the meafures of mr.

JefFerfon is an indifpenfible qualification for holding civil offices in

this ftate, and that the electors muft make this circumftance the cri-

terion of merit ?—Such bafe conceffion, fuch mean fervility was never

(hewn by your fathers toward any king of Great-Britain—They did

not fuffer the Britifh- government to influence thc^r elc6lions : and if

penfioncrsof that government had come among them and attempted

to kindle the flames of civil difcord and to overturn their political in-

flitutions, they would have been overwhelmed with fcorn and indig-

nation and chafed out of the land.
" But there is exhibited a pompous parade of the vaft and powerful

majorities in the other ftates of the union, and you are told that you
muft neceflarily yield to the current of the times.—Mark the pro™

grefsand frightful ravages of that current. See Pennfylvania already

daflied againft the rocks, ftruggling in conxnilfions and diftraclion for

a third conflitui'iony her citizens diftated by a foreign adventurer, her

wifeft and beft men difregarded and their counfels contemned, her

refpeftabihty loft and the fun of her glory feemingly fet. See the

violence and perfecuting rancour of the men who once profeffed mode-
ration and a dove-like mildnefs. See the ariftocracy of Virginia

holding the deitinies and controuling the meafures of the union, and
ftretching over it the fceptre of its power. See the conftitution of

the general government already mangled and deformed, and behold the

frefli attacks upon this ark of the nation's liberties, in the three dcf-

truAive innovations propofed by Breckenridge, Randolph and Nich-

olfon. See the leaders of the dominant party uttering denunciations

and the bittcreft reproaches againit one another, as well as againft the

fcderahfts. Sec honeft men among them ftarting back with horror

and publicly acknowleging that they had been deceived as to the

views and dcfigns of their affociates.— Attentively mark all this, and
foberly judge, whether it would be prudent to plunge this ftate into

that boifterous ocean, which nothing ftiort of the power of heaven
can calm, or ftay its " proud wave^"
Throw not your <*compafs and charts" into the raging billows.

C
'



Wait the remedies that time may bring. The tide runs with vio-

lence, but il foon may turn.—You are now Hke a city fet upon a hill.

You are a fpeftacic to the reft of the nation, whofe eyes are anxicufly

turned toward you. If you perfcvere in the good old way, your
Ae.idy habits may be a germ of renovation to the general mafc.

Therefore neither defpond, nor yield to torpid inaftivity. The afpeft

of the times, your own pecuhar fituation, a love of country, a fcnfe

cf honor and a laudable ambitioii, fliould animate you to unceafing

and moll vigorous exertions to fave the fhip in which the interefts of

the great community are embarked.

Felloiv-Clllzens,

I am pleading for the happinef* of this people. I am pleading for

the welfare of pofterity ; and deeply feeling, as T really do, the un-

meafurable importance of the fubjeft, I earneftly intreat you to weigh
anew the confiderations that have been offered, and to judge cooly

and candidly. I doubt not but fome of you who are ferious con-

Icienticus people, (beguiled by deluhve arguments) have honeftly

believed that a cha.ige in the ftruAure of the government would be

beneacirfl to the public ; and I would particularly requeft the atten-

tion of fuch perfons.—Shut not your eyes to the hght of truth, nor

your ears to the voice cf experience.—Let not palllon and prejudice

overpower your foberjudgment.—Paufe before you take the uncertain

and dangerous leap to which you are urged.— Paufe before youaflifl

in laying the axe at the root of the ancient and venerable inftitutions

of this flate.- Confider " how dangerous vvouhl be the attempt to

put to hazard the exiting happincfs of the great community, for the

uncertain purfnit of vifionary fchemes of greater happinefs.'—Soberly

confider whether breaking afunder the political bands that now bind

the people together, would produce to the general community a

greater portion of moral and political happinefs than is now enjoyed

—whether on the other hand, fuch an event might not be produ6tive

of wrctchednefs to this generation and to future ages.—Experiments

on the natural body, are dangerous, and on the body pohtic, they

are equally dangerous.—When people are led to malie one wrong ftep

in their public concerns, and eipefcially in the arrangement of their

government, the iirft error may I'ad to a fccond, and that again to a

tliird— till at length they will have travelled fo far attray, as to find it

impoffible to get back to the phin and fafe road that they left.

Delufive profpeAs have been placed before you, and you have been

deceived.—The men who have been forenioilin endeavours to unfct-

tle a-id overturn the i'.iftitunons of this commomvealti:, have abound-

ed with fair and finite) ing proniifes ; but remember thr.t the greatell

promifers are often the poorcft performers.—They offer to give you

a greater fecurity of liberty, than you now have :—and who are thcfe

men ?—Are they riOt loofe in their principles and morals ? Have
not their influence and example been corrupting to the morals of fo-

ciety ?—Great t'nen mud be the guilt which ferious rehgious men
wiil jncur, if they perfiil in endeavors to promote the views of fuch

charaders and to elevate their pevfons. Infpiration hath told us

(and the experience of all ages has given the fame teftimony) that
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independent ftate, or fuffering foreign controul in the exercife of thefc

rights, would be an act of meanncfs and the fure forerunncT of fervi-

tude.—Ltt thefe confiderations be put together and duly weighed,

and then folemnly adv your own hearts, whether your experienced

and faithful ilatefmen fliould be made the vidlims of foreign intrigues

and ambition—whether men without principles, without morals or

character, and having no other recommendation but a bigoted at-

tachment to all the meafurcs of the executive of the union and a fu-

rious zeal to demolish your ftate inftitutions, deferve a preference and
ought to be lifted to pofts of office.

Is it not enough that the laws and requifitions of the general gov-

ernment have been uniformly and promptly obeyed by the civil au-

thority of this ilate ? Is it not enough that men adling under the

authority of the executive of the union, have been permitted in the

bofom of this ftate to infult its wife and venerable magiftrates with

impunity and even to ufe the influence that their offices have given

them, for the overthrow of the government thereof ?— Is it now
come to this, that a devoted admiration of all the meafures of mr.

Jefferfon is an indifpenfible qualification for holding civil offices in

this ftate, and that the eledlors nuift make this circumftauce the cri-

terion of merit ?—Such bafe concefiion, fuch mean fervility was never

fliewn by your fathers toward any king of Great-Britain.— They did

not fuffer the Britifli government to influence then- elc«5tions : and if

penfionersof that government had come among them and attempted

to kindle the flames of civil difcord and to overturn their political in-

ftitutions, they would have been overwhelmed with fcorn and indig-

nation and chafed out of the land.

But there is exhibited a pompous parade of the vaft and powerful

majorities in the other Hates of the union, and you are told that you
muft neceffarily yield to the current of the times.—Mark the pro™

gr-efsand frightful ravages of that current. See Pennfvlvania already

daftied againft the rocks, ftruggling in convulfions and diftraction for

a third conjlitution, her citizens didated by a foreign adventurer, her

wifeft and beft men difregarded and their counfels contemned, her

refpe>ftability loft and the fun of her glory feemingly fet. See the

violence and perfecuting rancour of the men who once profi fleH mode-
ration and a dove-like mildnefs. See the ariftocracy of Virginia

holding the deftinies and controuling the m.eafures of the ur.i^n, and
ftrctching over it the fceptre of its power. See the conftitution of

the general government already mangled and deformed, and behold the

frefli attacks upon this ark of the nation's liberties, in the three def-

tru6live innovations propofed by Breckenridge, Randolph and Nich-

olfon. See the leaders of the dominant party uttering denunciations

and the bittcreft reproaches againft one another, as well as againft the

fcderalifts. See honeft meii among them ftarting back with horror

and publicly acknowleging that they had been deceived as to the

views and defigns of their affociatcs.— Attentively mark all this, and
foberly judge, whether it would be prudent to plunge this ftate into

that boifterous ocean, which nothing fnort of the power of heaven

can calm, or ftay its *' proud waves."

Throw not your "compafs and charts'^ into the raging billows,

C
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Wait tliC remedies that time may bring. The tide runs with vio-

lence, but it foon may turn,—You are now like a city fet upon a hill.

You are a fpedacle to the reft of the nation, whofe eyes are anxioufly

turned toward you. If you perfcvere in the gocd old way, your
Heady habits may be a germ of renovation to the general mafs.

Therefore neither defpond, nor yield to torpid inaftivity. The afpeft

of the times, your own pecuhar iltuation, a love of country, a fenfe

of honor and a laudable ambition, fhould animate you to unceafing

and moll vigorous «xertions tofave the Hiip in which the interefts of

the great couimunity are embarked.

Felloiv-CU'vzfUSf

I am pleading for the happinefs of this people. I am pleading for-

the welfare of pofterity : and deeply feeling, as I really do, the un-
raeafui able importance of thefubjedl, I earneftly intreat you to weigh
anew the confiderations that have been offered, and to judge cooly

and candidly. I doubt not but fome of you who are ferious con-

fcien'dous people, (beguiled, by dclufive arguments) have honeftly

believed that a change in the ftrudlure of the government would be
benefici.u to the public ; and I would particularly requeft the atten-

tion of fuch perfons.—Shut not your eyes to the light of truth, nor

your ears t© the voice of experience.—Let not paffion and prejudice

overpower your foherjudgment Paufe before you take the uncertain

and dangerous leap to which you are urged.— V'aufe befure youaffiil

in laying the axe at the root of the ancient and venerable inilitutionsL

of this ilate.- Confider " how dangerous would be the attempt ta

put to hazard the exilling happinefs of the great community, for the

uncertain puriuit of vifionary fchemes of greater happinefs."—Soberly

confider uhcther breaking afunder the political bands that now bind

the people together, would produce to the general community a

greater portion ©f moral and political happinefs than is now enjoyed

—whether on the other hand, fuch an event might not be produftive

of wrctchednefs to this generation and to future ages.—Experiments
on the natural body, are dangerous, and on the body politic, they

are equally dangerous.—When people are led to make one wrong ftep

in their public concerns, and efpefcially in the arrangement of their

gorernment, the fn-il error may lead to a fecond, and that again to a

third—till at length Lhey will have travelled fo far altray, as to find it

impoffiblc to get back to the plain and fafe road that they left. -

Delufive profpetts have been placed before you, and you have been

. deceived."—The men who have been foremoft in endeavours to unfet-

tle and overturn the inftitutions of this commonwealtL, have abound-

ed with fair ai.d Mattering promifes ; but remember that the greateft

promifers are oftei; the poorcft performers.—They offer to give you
a gr.ater fecurity of liberty, than you now have :—and v/ho are thefe

men .''-—Are they not loofe in their principles and morals ? Have
not their influence and example been corrupting to the morals of fo-

ciety ?—Great then muft be the guilt which ferious religious men
will incur, if they perfift in endeavors to promote the views of fuch

charaAers and to elevate their perfons. Infpiration hath told us

(and the expen£::ce of all ages has given the fame teftimony) that
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« when tlic wicked bear rule, the people mourn." And it clearly

follows that all perfous who voluntarily lend their afliftance toward ad-

vancing the power and influence of fuch as arc notoriouily wicked, arc

guilty of attempts to fpread mourning and defolation over the fiice of

the country.—God is juft—he will leave people to reap what they

fow If they loathe the mannr wherewith he has fed them—if they

overturn and trample under ft. t the ext:i:Ilent inftitutions witli which

he has long bleffcd them—if they rejeil their wife rulers, their long

tried and faithful ilatcfmen, and foUov/ after the "lying vanities'* of

wicked flatterers, they mull at length in the bitterncfs of their

hearts, " eat the fruit of their own doings."

To the vaft majority of the citizens who highly prize the govern-

ment and excellent inftitutions of this ftate, there is held out, at the

preferit time, every inducement to unanimity, watchfulnefs and in-

creafing diligence. As you would difdain to fell your birth- right for

*' a mefs of pottagCy^ you fureiy ought to be conftantly watchful and

aflive agamit the enemy who is plotting to rob you of it.—You know
the vanity, the infolence and the violence'of the men v.ho (receiving

each of them a yearly emolument from the national executive, almoll

equal ta the falaries of four of your higheft judges) are fetting

every engine in motion to deftroy the political and religious inftitu-

tions of the ftate, that had the misfortune to give them birth

They make ufe of many fair words and flattering fpeeches.—Their

majlers alfo formerly piofefttd moderation and ufed this honied lan-

guage, " ivc are allfuleralijh, ive are all repubilcdTis.^^ But no foon^

cr had they arrived to the day of their power, than they begun and

continued a fyftcm of unrelenting pfiTccutiGn and poured ont the

' vials of their wrath" upon many of the v.orthieft men in the na-

tion.—If complete fuccefs and vidory fliould fall to the lot of the

leading revolutionifts in this Hate, can it be expefted that they would

rule with a gentler hand ? Are there any among their party in the

whole union, who have in their nature a greater portion of political

rancour ? Are there any who are lefs bridled by moral rcftraints ?

Are there any by whom the chriftian religion is treated with more

fcorn and cor.tempt ?— It is vain to expe6t clemency or moderation

from fuch men. It is vain to expeiSl that laws would be equal, if they

or their difciples fliould become the law-makers, or that the ftreams

of jullice would be pure, if men flionld bi^ appointed as judges who
are under their influence and controul.—You rnuft either crufti their

defigns, or fmart under the rod of their power.

l"ne obje£t of your ftruggle embraces the general interefts of fo-

ciety, and it embraces too the deartfl intercfta of pofterity.—In fuch

circiurillances, every thing confpires to awaken a lively zeal and to

lead to fteady and perfevering exertions in fupport of iocial order and

eftablifhed inftitutions.—Efpecially at fuch a crifis as this, all partial

and local confiderations ftiould yield to the pubhc intercft.—Every

one of you ought to confider himfelf in duty hound to give a conftant

and punctual attendance at the eleftions, and to Jlal the teftimouy of

his attachment to the government, by voting forfuch men asare friends

to it and well qualified to adminifterit.

I will conclude with a remark that ought to be deeply engraven oq
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the heart of every friend to the public weal ; it is this

—

the deftlny

of this government depends on the morals of the people.—Ever weak in

itfelf, it has always been fupported by the aids and props of a vafl:

body of virtuous citizens ; and if thefe aids and props fliould fail, it

muft inftantly fink and perifh.—If we greatly decline from that purity

of morals, from that repubHcan limplicity, and fromthofe fober, or-

derly and virtuous habits which have heretofore been the ornament
and the fafegiiard of tliis flate, the overthrow of the government and
the lofs of civil privileges will be the certain confequence. There-

fore whatever tends to bring the general community into this fatal

track, fhould be guarded againft with the utmofl care and folicitude ;

and all the means which have a tendency to enlighten and purify the

body politic, (hould be conflantly and vigoroufly ufcd.—Here is the

great altar of patriotifm upon which the fincere weli-wifhers to public

and private happinefs among the people> fliould offer their willing

facrifices.
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